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APPENDICES

APPENDIX A: INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION OF TUBERCULOSIS1
CLASS

0

I

TYPE

DESCRIPTION

FOLLOW-UP ACTION

No history of
TB exposure;
Not infected

• Negative result on IGRA or TST

None

TB exposure;

• History of exposure to person with
M. tuberculosis

No evidence
of TB infection
or disease
TB infection;
No disease

II

• No history of TB exposure
• No evidence of LTBI or disease
None

• Negative result on IGRA or TST (given at least 8
to 10 weeks after exposure [post-window period])
• Positive results on IGRA or TST
• No clinical or radiographic evidence of active TB
disease
• Calcified granuloma on CXR

Classify as contact, medical,
population, or administrative
risk
Treat for LTBI, if indicated

• Negative bacteriological studies (smears
and cultures) for TB if performed

III

Current TB
disease

• Positive culture for M. tuberculosis and/or

Treat for TB disease

• Clinical, bacteriological, or radiographic
evidence of current active TB
• With or without a positive result on IGRA or TST

Previous TB
disease

IV

• Positive result on IGRA or TST
• History of active TB in past or abnormal but
stable or fibrotic radiographic findings

Conduct patient evaluation
and consider re-treatment,
as indicated

• Negative bacteriologic studies (if done)
• No clinical or radiographic evidence of
current active TB disease

V
(high)2

V
(low)2

Current TB
disease
suspected
Previous TB
disease
suspected

• Current TB symptoms3
• Diagnosis pending
• Expected to be Class III
• Diagnosis pending
• Expected to be Class IV or abnormality unrelated
to TB

Conduct patient evaluation
and reclassify patient within
two months
Conduct patient evaluation
and reclassify patient within
two months

Adapted from: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2013). Core curriculum on tuberculosis: what the clinician should know. Atlanta, Georgia:
United States Department of Health and Human Services; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; National Center for HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis,
STD, and TB Prevention; Division of Tuberculosis Elimination. Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/tb/education/corecurr/pdf/corecurr_all.pdf.
1. The International Classification of TB has been modified for use by BTBC. 2. The division of Class V into “high” or “low” categories is intended to
improve case management and is specific to the BTBC; it is not part of the International Classification of TB. 3. Current TB symptoms or CXR findings
consistent with active TB.
Abbreviations Used: BTBC=Bureau of Tuberculosis Control; CXR=chest radiograph; IGRA=interferon gamma release assay; LTBI=latent tuberculosis
infection; M. tuberculosis=Mycobacterium tuberculosis; NYC=New York City; TB=tuberculosis; TST=tuberculin skin test
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DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF LATENT TUBERCULOSIS INFECTION

APPENDIX B: TUBERCULOSIS RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL
This tool helps you identify asymptomatic adults and children at risk for latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI).
• Do not repeat testing unless there are new risk factors since the last test for TB infection.
• Do not treat for LTBI until active TB disease has been excluded.1

Testing for TB infection2 is recommended if your patient meets ANY of the below criteria:
HAVE THEY LIVED WITH OR SPENT TIME WITH ANYONE WHO HAD OR MAY HAVE HAD TB?
Notify the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (NYC Health Department)
if your patient has had close contact with anyone with TB disease. Call the TB HOTLINE at
(844) 713-0559, available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
DO THEY HAVE HIV/AIDS, CANCER, OR AN IMMUNE DISORDER?
Immunosuppression3 includes the following: HIV infection, cancer, prolonged corticosteroid
use (equivalent to 15 milligrams/day or more of prednisone for one month or more), other
immunosuppressive treatments (for example, TNF- α antagonists, JAK Inhibitors, IL-1
receptor antagonists, chemotherapy, organ transplant medications).
WERE THEY BORN OUTSIDE OF THE U.S. IN A HIGH TB INCIDENCE AREA, SUCH AS AFRICA, ASIA,
MEXICO, CENTRAL OR SOUTH AMERICA, THE CARIBBEAN, OR EASTERN EUROPE, OR HAVE THEY
TRAVELED TO OR LIVED IN A HIGH TB INCIDENCE AREA FOR MORE THAN ONE MONTH?
If your patient was born outside of the U.S. in a high TB incidence area —or—traveled or lived
outside the U.S. for one consecutive month or more in a high TB incidence area, they may be
at greater risk of infection.
If the TB test result is positive and TB disease is ruled out,1 treatment for LTBI is recommended.

1. Evaluate, by medical history and physical examination, all people with TB symptoms, positive TB test
results or abnormal chest radiographs (CXRs) consistent with TB disease. Following NYC Health Code
Article 11, report all people with potential or confirmed TB disease and children younger than 5 years
of age diagnosed with LTBI to the NYC Health Department. For more information, visit:
www.nyc.gov/health/tb.
2. Interferon Gamma Release Assays (IGRAs) are preferred for people age 2 years and older, particularly
those who have previously received the Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccine since IGRAs do not
cross-react with BCG; some experts recommend using IGRAs for people of all ages.
3. IGRA results may be indeterminate and may need to be repeated. IGRA results may be negative
and unless indicated by clinical judgment (for example, clinical suspicion of TB disease,
immunosuppression), no further evaluation is needed.
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APPENDIX C: ADMINISTERING THE TUBERCULIN SKIN TEST
FIRST STEPS:
1. Gather your equipment
• Gloves
• Alcohol pads or alternative skin cleanser
• Disposable 26-gauge syringe needle
• Tuberculin syringe (do not pre-draw tuberculin into syringes prior to test)
• Purified protein derivative (PPD)
• Sharps container
2. Check PPD vial’s expiration/opening date
3. Explain to patient why test is being done and how it will be performed

PREPARATION:
1. Wash hands and put on gloves
2. Place patient’s arm on a flat surface, exposing the volar (inside) surface of the forearm
3. Locate site for the injection (two to four inches below elbow, where no scars, bumps or veins are
located)
4. Clean the injection site with an alcohol swab
5. Wipe the top of the PPD vial with a second alcohol swab and place the vial on a flat surface
6. Prepare the syringe by inserting it into the vial. Inject 0.1 milliliters (ml) of air into the airspace in the
vial. Do not inject air into the PPD solution. Invert the vial, keeping the needle tip below fluid level.
Pull back on the plunger of the syringe and draw slightly more than 0.1 ml of PPD solution. Remove
the syringe from the vial and tap the syringe lightly to dispel air bubbles. Hold the syringe point up
and expel air and/or excess fluid, leaving exactly 0.1 ml of PPD solution in the syringe
7. Return the PPD vial to the refrigerator when not in use and place on a cooling pad when in use

INJECTION:
1. Stretch the skin of the injection site with the thumb of the non-dominant hand (e.g., left hand for
right-handed persons)
2. Hold the syringe between the thumb and forefinger of the dominant hand (e.g., right hand for righthanded persons) with the bevel of the needle pointing upward
3. Insert the needle intradermally (just under the top layer of skin) at a 5°-15° angle
4. Inject the PPD solution slowly. A firm resistance should be felt as the tuberculin solution enters the
skin. Ensure that the entire needle bevel lies just under the skin
5. Release the stretched skin and remove the needle from the injection site (DO NOT RECAP). Discard
the syringe immediately in a sharps container
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6. Ensure that a discrete skin elevation (wheal), six to 10 mm in diameter, has been formed (measure
wheal using a tuberculin skin test [TST] ruler). If the injection angle was too deep, no wheal will
appear. If the angle was too shallow, fluid may leak. Be sure to check for leakage at the insertion site.
7. Repeat injection two inches (five cm) from site, or on opposite arm, if wheal is smaller than six mm
or if less than 0.1 ml was injected (both tests need to be documented; [see below]). If, after a second
injection, the wheal is still less than six mm or not enough fluid is injected, clinic staff should speak
with a supervisor

POST-INJECTION:
1. Educate the patient on the possible reactions to the TST (e.g., mild itching, swelling, irritation)
2. Instruct patient not to rub, scratch, or put an adhesive bandage or lotion on the test site. The area
may be washed and patted dry
3. Document the test in the patient’s chart (including second test if done)
4. Schedule reading date and explain the importance of the patient returning for reading in 48 to 72
hours

READING THE TUBERCULIN SKIN TEST REACTION:
The test result should be read only by a trained healthcare worker. Patients should never be allowed to
read their own reaction.
1. Read the result 48 to 72 hours after administering the test. A test result that has a palpable
induration can still be read up to 96 hours
2. Inspect the injection site for raised areas. Palpate the arm for a hard, dense, and raised area known
as an induration. Feel the edges of the induration with the index finger
3. Mark the two edges of the induration with a dot, using a black, watermark pen, if available
4. Measure the induration (not redness) at its widest point transversely, from one marked edge to
the other, using a flexible TST ruler. If the reading is between two points, the lower value should be
used. Swollen areas, if they feel hard (but not red areas), should be palpated and included in the
measurement
5. Record the size in mm and not simply as “positive” or “negative.” If there is no induration, record the
result as “00 mm”
6. Interpret the reaction as positive or negative based on both the size of the induration and the
individual’s risk factors. (See Table 2.4: Criteria for Determination of a Positive Tuberculin Skin Test
Result.)
7. Explain the meaning of a positive or negative reaction to the individual and refer for follow-up
evaluation, if needed. Provide appropriate literature
8. Document results in the patient’s chart
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APPENDIX D: THE USE OF BACILLE CALMETTE-GUÉRIN VACCINE
Bacille Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccine1 is a live, attenuated strain of Mycobacterium bovis (M. bovis). In
most parts of the world, BCG vaccine is used routinely to prevent serious complications of tuberculosis
(TB), such as miliary TB and central nervous system (CNS) TB, in infants and children and in healthcare
workers with frequent exposure to individuals with infectious TB disease.
Although the evidence is conflicting, a large body of research indicates that BCG vaccination does not
completely prevent TB infection or pulmonary TB disease. Some studies suggest that BCG vaccination
lessens the likelihood of disseminated TB and TB meningitis, especially in infants.
In the United States, BCG vaccination is not recommended routinely for children or used as a control
strategy against TB. Specifically, it is not recommended as a general preventive strategy for healthcare
workers because it complicates the interpretation of tuberculin skin test (TST) reactions and because it has
not been proven effective in preventing TB infection.
BCG is not recommended for children or adults with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection; HIV
testing must be performed before BCG is administered. Similarly, active TB disease must be ruled out before
BCG can be given. Nonetheless, BCG vaccine may be considered in very specific circumstances. These
circumstances include instances in which infants and children are close household contacts of an individual
with persistently untreated or ineffectively treated smear-positive TB disease, especially MDR-TB.

As of January 2018, TICE BCG (Manufacturer: MERCK) is available through Cardinal Health as a special
order item. All requests for BCG must be discussed with the Bureau of Tuberculosis Control (BTBC); BTBC
can be contacted via the TB Hotline at 844-713-0559.

1. INDICATIONS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS FOR BACILLE CALMETTE-GUÉRIN VACCINE
Before deciding to give BCG vaccine to a contact of an individual with persistently untreated or ineffectively
treated smear-positive TB disease, every effort should be made to (1) ensure that the inadequately treated
individual with infectious TB disease is treated properly, and (2) separate the individual with TB and the
exposed contact(s).
If this is not possible, giving BCG vaccine may be considered if the contact meets ALL of the following
criteria:
• The contact has a negative test for TB infection
• The contact is repeatedly exposed to an individual with persistently untreated or ineffectively
treated smear-positive multidrug resistant TB (MDR-TB)
• The contact does not have HIV infection (in some situations, however, BCG vaccine may be given
to infants who have a positive HIV antibody as below)
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BCG vaccine should NOT be given to the following individuals:
• Persons with a documented history of a positive reaction to a test for TB infection
• Persons with HIV infection or persons who are otherwise immunosuppressed
There have been no reports of harmful effects of BCG vaccine on the fetus. Nevertheless, giving BCG
vaccine should be avoided in pregnant patients, unless there is an unusual risk of unavoidable exposure
to infectious MDR-TB.

2. SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR INFANTS
At least two other factors must be weighed before a decision is made to give BCG vaccination to a newborn
or infant younger than nine months old:
• Because an infant may not be able to mount a cellular immune response to infection with
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tuberculosis), a TST may not be a reliable indicator of infection.
Thus, there may be instances where an infant with a negative TST may receive BCG vaccine even
though they may be infected with M. tuberculosis.
• The blood of some infants born to mothers with HIV infection may show the presence of HIV
antibodies for a number of months after birth, even if the infant is not infected with HIV. Because
HIV infection cannot be excluded in this situation, BCG vaccine could be considered only if the
infant is otherwise healthy, especially if the evaluation of other close contacts reveals a high rate of
documented TST conversions and if all other efforts to prevent transmission have failed. Such an
infant needs to be followed by a specialist until HIV infection is ruled out based on the most current
recommendations.

3. EVALUATION AND FOLLOW-UP
• An individual who is being considered for BCG vaccination who cannot document a history of a
previous positive TST reaction should have a TST, using five tuberculin units of purified protein
derivative (PPD). A blood-based test is not recommended.
• An individual who is being considered for BCG vaccination should be offered HIV counseling and
testing if they have risk factor(s) for HIV infection.
• If the individual being considered for BCG vaccination is an infant or child, the parent or legal
guardian must be interviewed and must agree. This must be documented in the chart.
• Eight weeks after the administration of BCG vaccine, the individual should have a repeat TST
performed to document any reaction. If the contact’s TST is less than five millimeters (mm), the
BCG vaccination should be repeated.
• There is no evidence that revaccination with BCG later in life affords any additional protection and
therefore revaccination is not recommended.
NOTE: Product names are provided for identification purposes only; their use does not imply endorsement
by the New York City Health Department.
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APPENDIX E: INSTRUCTIONS FOR PERFORMING SPUTUM INDUCTION
Sputum induction is the procedure for obtaining sputum from patients who have difficulty producing it
spontaneously. In this procedure, patients inhale a mist of nebulized, sterile water (many facilities use
hypertonic saline), which irritates their airways, causing them to cough and produce respiratory secretions.

EQUIPMENT
In order to appropriately and safely conduct sputum induction, the following equipment is required:
• A room, booth, or enclosed area that meets environmental control standards for high-risk procedures,
including:
• Negative air pressure relative to other areas (air flow must be from the corridor into the sputum
induction room or booth; from there it should be exhausted to the outside or appropriately filtered
and safely discharged by a mechanical ventilation system)
• 12 or more complete air changes per hour
• For rooms, ultraviolet germicidal irradiation (UVGI) must be used
All Bureau of Tuberculosis Control (BTBC) sputum induction rooms are fully equipped with the following:
• Nebulizer and table to support nebulizer

• Paper tissues and bag for disposal
of tissues

• Disposable tubing with cup and lid
• Sterile sputum collection jar, properly
labeled

• Sterile water
• Distilled water

• Mycobacteriology forms

• Solution of 10% bleach, 90% water

• Clear plastic biohazard specimen bag and

• Disposable gloves

paper bag

• Disposable drinking cups

PREPARING EQUIPMENT AND THE SPUTUM INDUCTION ROOM
Once all equipment has been collected, BTBC staff prepare the room and supplies as follows:
• Assemble and organize the following equipment in quantities sufficient for the anticipated number of
patients to be seen that day:
• Sputum jars
• Plastic biohazard bags and brown paper bags
• Disposable plastic nebulizer tubing with cup and lid
• Sterile water
• Distilled water
• 10% bleach solution, mixed at the start of the shift in an amount sufficient for that shift only
• Disposable drinking cups
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• Check that the ultraviolet light and exhaust fan are on and functional
• Prepare the nebulizer:
• Inspect it for cleanliness
• If necessary, wipe the nebulizer surfaces with 10% bleach solution
• Place distilled water in the nebulizer chamber to the level marked on the chamber
• Place a small amount of sterile water in the cup portion of the disposable nebulizer tubing
• Insert the cup into the nebulizer
• Test to make sure the nebulizer is functional by turning it on and checking to see whether it
produces a mist
• Before beginning sputum induction:
• Label the sputum jar in pencil with the patient’s name and address, and the date
• Place the completed Mycobacteriology form in the lab slip pocket of a biohazard bag with the
patient’s name facing out
• Include the TB Registry number of patients with confirmed TB disease or signs and symptoms
consistent with TB disease on the mycobacteriology form

PREPARING THE PATIENT
The attending BTBC staff member prepares the patient for sputum induction:
• Explain the purpose of the procedure
• Orient the patient to the nebulizer and demonstrating how it functions
• Show patient the sputum jar and instruct them not to open the jar until ready to expectorate into it
and to close the jar tightly as soon as the specimen is collected
• Provide sterile or bottled water and ask the patient to rinse their mouth prior to the procedure
• Explain not to begin the sputum induction procedure until the staff member has left the room and the
door is firmly closed
• Telling the patient to:
• Inhale the aerosol by taking three or four deep, slow breaths through the mouth without placing
their mouth on the tubing (the patient is not to demonstrate deep breathing during the instruction)
• Cough vigorously if they do not cough spontaneously in response to the mist
• Ask the patient to cover their mouth with a tissue when coughing unless expectorating into the sputum jar
• Continue trying to cough and to expectorate after inhaling the mist
• Expectorate all sputum into the sputum jar, without spilling it outside the jar
• Cover the jar tightly after 5-10 milliliters (ml) of sputum from deep in the lung are in the jar
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• Place sputum specimens in the biohazard bag, then the brown paper bag, and give the plastic to
the TB clinic staff
• Stay in the sputum induction room, remaining in the anteroom until coughing has completely
stopped
• Shut the door after leaving the sputum induction room

ROLE OF TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC STAFF DURING THE INDUCTION PROCEDURE
BTBC staff remain near, but not inside, the sputum induction room during the procedure in order to be
available to assist patients if necessary and to ensure that patients remain in the sputum induction
room until coughing has stopped. If a staff member must enter the sputum induction room during the
procedure, a properly fitted, National Institute for Occupational Health and Safety (NIOSH)-approved
respirator (e.g., respirator type N95) is worn.

HANDLING OF SPECIMENS
While in the sputum induction room or booth, patients place the sputum jar in the Ziploc section of the
biohazard bag and put the biohazard bag in a brown paper bag. The patient gives the brown paper bag to
clinic staff, who place the bag in the refrigerator until it is delivered to the laboratory.
• BTBC staff put on a properly fitted, NIOSH-approved N95 particulate respirator and disposable gloves before
entering the sputum induction room
• The respirator is not removed until after leaving the room
• The door is closed after entering the sputum induction room
• BTBC staff remove nebulizer tubing with cup and lid and discard it into the disposal bag for biohazardous
waste
• BTBC staff wipe the nebulizer and table surfaces clean with a 10% bleach solution and discard any litter in
the treatment area
• Staff remove gloves, wash hands, and prepare the equipment for the next patient

SPUTUM INDUCTION ROOM CLEARANCE TIMES
Each sputum induction room has an individually calculated clearance time that is determined by the size
of the room, the air changes per hour (ACH), and the air mixing factor. NYC Health Department TB clinic
sputum induction rooms’ clearance times are as follows:
• Corona TB Clinic: 15 minutes
• Fort Greene TB Clinic: 10 minutes
• Morrisania TB Clinic: 15 minutes
• Washington Heights TB Clinic (3rd Floor): 13 minutes
• Washington Heights TB Clinic (2nd Floor): 15 minutes
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Clearance times are determined by qualified Bureau staff and calculated as follows:
• Determine the cubic volume of the room: Cubic volume = length x width x height
• Calculate ACH: ACH = (cubic feet per minute x 60) / cubic volume
• Determine air mixing factor: Isol-Aide sputum induction booths/rooms have an effective mixing factor
of 1.81 as determined by the manufacturer.
• Extrapolate clearance time from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s “Guidelines for
Preventing the Transmission of Mycobacterium Tuberculosis in Health-Care Facilities, 2005,” available
at www.cdc.gov

CARE OF ROOM AND NEBULIZER AT THE END OF THE DAY
At the end of the day, staff restore the nebulizer and the sputum induction room as follows:
• Before entering the sputum induction room, wait at least 10 minutes after the last patient leaves
• Put on disposable gloves and a properly fitted, NIOSH-approved particulate respirator prior to entering
• Close the door after entering
• Remove and discard the nebulizer tubing with cup and lid
• Empty the nebulizer chamber
• Clean the nebulizer chamber and all exposed surfaces with a 10% bleach solution and wipe the
chamber dry
• Discard the bleach solution
• Remove and discard the disposable gloves and wash hands
• Leave the ultraviolet light and the fan on
• Remove the personal N95 particulate respirator after leaving the room
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APPENDIX F: POTENTIAL DRUG INTERACTIONS WITH ISONIAZID AND
RIFAMYCIN MEDICATIONS
DRUG INTERACTIONS WITH RIFAMYCIN MEDICATIONS1
DRUG INTERACTION

EFFECTS

Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors

Decreases angiotensin converting enzyme levels

Angiotensin Receptor Blockers

Decreases angiotensin receptor blocker levels

Antianxieties

Decreases antianxiety effect

Anticoagulants

Decreases anticoagulants effect

Antidepressants (TCA)

Decreases antidepressant effect

Antiplatelet Agents

Increases antiplatelet effect

Antipsychotics

Decreases level of antipsychotic and may increase clearance of some

Azole Antifungals

Decreases azole antifungal effect

Beta-Blockers

Decreases beta blockade; RIF has more of an effect than RBT

Barbiturates

Decrease barbiturate effect

Benzodiazepines

Decreases benzodiazepines effect that undergo oxidative oxidation

Calcium Channel Blockers

Decreases calcium channel blocker effect

Chloramphenicol

Decreases chloramphenicol effect

Contraceptives

Decreases contraceptive effect

Corticosteroids

Marked decrease in steroid effect

Cyclosporine

Decreases cyclosporine effect, increases RIF effect

Delavirdine

Marked decrease in delavirdine effect

Digoxin

Decreases digoxin effect; decreases RIF level

Dilantin

Decreases dilantin effect

Dipeptidyl Peptidase IV Inhibitors

Decreases dipeptidyl peptidase IV inhibitor effect

Efavirenz

Slight decrease in efavirenz effect

Glipizide and Metformin

Decreases glipizide effect, no effect on metformin

Glyburide and Metformin

Decreases glyburide effect, no effect on metformin

Haloperidol

Decreases haloperidol effect

HMC CoA Inhibitors (Statins)

Decreases statin levels

Macrolide antibiotics

Decreases macrolide effect; increases RBT toxicity

Meglitinide Analogue

Decreases meglitinide analogue

Methadone

Decreases methadone effect

Protease Inhibitors

Marked decrease in activity of protease inhibitors, increases RIF effect

Sitagliptin and Metformin

May decrease sitagliptin levels, no effect on metformin

Sulfonylurea

Decreases sulfonylurea effect
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DRUG INTERACTIONS WITH ISONIAZID
DRUG INTERACTION

EFFECTS

Acetaminophen

Increases hepatotoxicity

Alcohol

Increase incidence of hepatitis; possible decreased INH effect

Anticoagulants

Increases anticoagulant effect

Benzodiazepine

Increases benzodiazepine toxicity

Carbamazepines

Increases toxicity of both carbamazepines and INH

Disulfiram (Antabuse)

Potential for psychotic episodes

Halpendol

Increases halpendol toxicity

Hypoglycemics

Monitor glucose, decreases effect (may cause hyperglycemia)

Ketoconazole

Decreases ketoconazole effect

Phenytoin

Increases phenytoin toxicity

Theophylline

Increases theophylline toxicity

Adapted from: Heartland National TB Center. Tuberculosis Medication Drug and Food Interactions. Retrieved from www.heartlandntbc.org/assets/
products/tuberculosis_medication_drug_and_food_interactions.pdf.
1. Rifabutin is a weaker inducer of the cytochrome P450 system, potentially interacting with some of the same medications as RIF
Abbreviations Used: CNS=central nervous system; RBT=rifabutin; RIF=rifampin; TB=tuberculosis
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APPENDIX G: DOSAGES, ADVERSE REACTIONS, AND MONITORING FOR FIRST-LINE MEDICATIONS
USED TO TREAT TUBERCULOSIS*
DRUG
ROUTE OF
ADMINISTRATION

DAILY DOSE
[MAX]

THREE TIMES
PER WEEK
DOSE [MAX]

TWO TIMES PER
WEEK DOSE
[MAX]♦

Children:
10-15 mg/kg

Children:
20-30 mg/kg

Children:
20-30 mg/kg

Adults:
5 mg/kg
[300 mg]

Adults:
15 mg/kg
[900mg]

Adults:
15 mg/kg
[900mg]

MODE OF ACTION
INH
Oral/
Intramuscular
Bactericidal

MAJOR ADVERSE
REACTIONS

Hepatic enzyme elevations,
hepatitis, rash, peripheral
neuropathy, CNS effects,
increased phenytoin levels,
possible interaction with
disulfiram (Antabuse®)

RECOMMENDED
REGULAR
MONITORING

• Monthly
clinical
evaluation
• LFTs1

COMMENTS

• Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) 25 mg/day may decrease peripheral neuritis
and CNS effects and should be used in patients who are abusing
alcohol, pregnant, breastfeeding infants on INH, malnourished, or who
have HIV infection, cancer, chronic renal or liver disease, diabetes, or
pre-existing peripheral neuropathy
• Aluminum-containing antacids reduce absorption
• Drug interactions with several agents

RIF
Oral/Intravenous
Bactericidal

RBT2
Oral
Bactericidal

Children:
10-20 mg/kg

Children:
10-20 mg/kg

Children:
10-20 mg/kg

Adults:
600 mg
(range:
8-12 mg/kg)
[600 mg]

Adults:
600 mg
(range:
8-12 mg/kg)
[600 mg]

Adults:
600 mg
(range:
8-12 mg/kg)
[600 mg]

Children:
5 mg/kg
Adults:
5 mg/kg
[300 mg]
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Hepatic enzyme elevations,
hepatitis, rash, fever,
thrombocytopenia,
influenza-like syndrome,
reduced levels of
many drugs, including
methadone, warfarin,
hormonal forms of
contraception, oral
hypoglycemic agents,
theophylline, dapsone,
ketoconazole, PIs and
NNRTIs

• Monthly
clinical
evaluation

Rash, hepatitis,
fever, neutropenia,
thrombocytopenia, reduced
levels of many drugs,
including PIs, NNRTIs,
dapsone, ketoconazole
and hormonal forms of
contraception

• Monthly
clinical
evaluation

• CBC including
platelets
and LFTs as
indicated1

• Orange discoloration may occur in contact lenses and body secretions
such as tears and urine
• Patients receiving methadone will need their methadone dosage
increased, by an average of 50%, to avoid opioid withdrawal
• Interaction with many drugs leads to decreased levels of the coadministered drug
• May make glucose control more difficult in people with diabetes
• Contraindicated for patients taking most PIs and NNRTIs
• Patients should be advised to use barrier contraception

• CBC including
platelets
and LFTs as
indicated1

• Orange discoloration may occur in contact lenses and body secretions,
such as urine and tears
• If taken concurrently with PIs or NNRTIs, adjust dose of RBT and monitor
for decreased ART activity and for RBT toxicity
• Contraindicated for patients taking single PI, ritonavir/saquinavir, or
delaviridine based ART regimens
• Methadone dosage generally does not need to be increased
• Patients should be advised to use barrier contraception

APPENDIX G: DOSAGES, ADVERSE REACTIONS, AND MONITORING FOR FIRST-LINE MEDICATIONS
USED TO TREAT TUBERCULOSIS (CONTINUED)*
DRUG
ROUTE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Oral
Bacteriostatic

EMB
Oral
Bacteriostatic

SM
Intramuscular/
Intravenous
Bactericidal

MAJOR ADVERSE
REACTIONS

RECOMMENDED
REGULAR
MONITORING

COMMENTS

Children:
50 mg/kg
(range 40-60 mg/kg)

GI upset,
hepatotoxicity,

• Monthly clinical
evaluation

• Hyperuricemia can be used as indicator of
adherence

hyperuricemia,
gout (rarely),
arthralgias, rash

• LFTs as indicated1

• Treat increased uric acid only if symptomatic

Decreased
red-green color
discrimination,
decreased visual
acuity, skin rash

• Monthly clinical
evaluation

THREE TIMES
PER WEEK
DOSE [MAX]

Children:
35 mg/kg
(range:
30-40 mg/kg)

Children:
50 mg/kg
(range:
40-60 mg/kg)

Adults:
25 mg/kg
(range:
20-30 mg/kg)
[2000 mg for
children and adults]

Adults:
35 mg/kg
(range:
30-40 mg/kg
[3000 mg for children
and adults]

Children:
20 mg/kg
(range:
15-25 mg/kg)
[1500 mg]

Children:
50 mg/kg
[2500 mg]

Children:
50 mg/kg
[2500mg]

Adults:
15-25 mg/kg
[2000 mg]

Adults:
30 mg/kg
(range:
25-35 mg/kg)
[2800 mg]

Adults:
45 mg/kg
(range: 40-50 mg/kg)
[3600 mg]

Children:
15-20 mg/kg

Children:
25-30 mg/kg

Children:
25-30 mg/kg

Adults:
15 mg/kg
[1000 mg]

Adults:
15 mg/kg
[1000 mg]

Adults:
15 mg/kg
[1000 mg]

MODE OF ACTION
PZA

TWO TIMES PER
WEEK DOSE [MAX]♦

DAILY DOSE
[MAX]

Adults:
50 mg/kg
(range 40-60 mg/kg)

• May complicate management of diabetes mellitus
• Allopurinol increases level of PZA by inhibiting
xanthine oxidase resulting in failure of allopurinol to
lower serum uric acid

[3500 mg for children
and adults]

Auditory toxicity,
renal toxicity,
hypokalemia,
hypomagnesemia

• Check color vision
and visual acuity
monthly

• Monthly clinical
evaluation
• Audiometry, renal
function, electrolytes,
including magnesium

 ptic neuritis may be unilateral; check each eye
• O
separately. If possible, avoid in children too young to
undergo vision testing
• I f patient develops visual complaints, refer for
prompt ophthalmologic evaluation. May need to
discontinue EMB while awaiting evaluation

 ltrasound and warm compresses to injection site
• U
 atients with decreased renal function may require
• P
the 15 mg/kg dose to be given only 3 times per
week to allow for drug clearance

Source: Nahid P, Dorman SE, Alipanah N, et al. Official American Thoracic Society/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/Infectious Diseases Society of America clinical practice guidelines: treatment of
drug-susceptible tuberculosis. Clin Infect Dis. 2016 Oct 1;63(7):e147-e195.
* All toxicities are not listed here. Full prescribing information should be checked in the package insert or pharmacology texts. Use of brand names is for informational purposes only and does not imply
endorsement by the New York City Health Department.
♦ Daily or three times per week therapy are the preferred treatment regimens compared to twice weekly therapy.
1. LFTs are indicated if baseline is abnormal or patient has risk factors for toxicity.
2. Not FDA-approved for the treatment of TB.
Abbreviations Used: ART=antiretroviral therapy; ATS=American Thoracic Society; CBC=complete blood count; CDC=Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CNS=central nervous system; DOT=directly
observed therapy; EMB=ethambutol; FDA=Food and Drug Administration; GI=gastrointestinal; HIV=human immunodeficiency virus; IDSA=Infectious Disease Society of America; INH=isoniazid;
IUATLD=International Union against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease; kg=kilograms; LFT=liver function test; mg=milligrams; NNRTI=non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors; PI=protease inhibitors;
PZA=pyrazinamide; RBT=rifabutin; RIF=rifampin; SM=streptomycin; TB=tuberculosis; WHO=World Health Organization
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APPENDIX H: DOSAGES, ADVERSE REACTIONS, AND MONITORING FOR ADDITIONAL MEDICATIONS
USED TO TREAT TUBERCULOSIS*
DRUG
ROUTE OF
ADMINISTRATION

DAILY DOSE
[MAX]

MAJOR ADVERSE
REACTIONS

RECOMMENDED
REGULAR MONITORING

Children:
15–30 mg/kg

Auditory toxicity, renal toxicity,
vestibular toxicity (rare),
hypokalemia, hypomagnesemia

• Monthly clinical evaluation

COMMENTS

MODE OF ACTION
AK
Intramuscular/
Intravenous
Bactericidal

BDQ
Oral
Bactericidal

Adults:
15 mg/kg
[1000 mg]

Children:
5 years of age and older
weighing 15-29 kg:
200 mg x 2 wks, then
100 mg 3x/wk x 22 wks

• Audiometry, renal function,
electrolytes, including
magnesium

• Ultrasound and warm compresses to injection site may reduce pain
and induration
• PICC line may need to be used
• AK levels are commercially available and should be followed
• Patients with decreased renal function may require 15 mg/kg dose to
be given only 2-3 times per week to allow for drug clearance

QT prolongation, hepatotoxicity,
nausea, loss of appetite,
abdominal pain, arthralgia,
hemoptysis, rash

Children weighing > 30 kg:
Dose same as adults

• Monthly clinical evaluation

• Approved for pulmonary MDR-TB

• Complete blood count,
chemistry including K+, Ca+2,
Mg+2, and LFTs

• Part of combination regimen for MDR-TB

• FDA requires monitoring EKG at
baseline then at 2 wks, 12 wks,
and 24 wks

• BDQ’s half-life is 4-5 months; consider discontinuing BDQ 4–5 months
prior to discontinuing other drugs in the treatment regimen to reduce
or avoid an extended period of exposure to low levels of BDQ

Adults:
400 mg x 2 wks, then
200 mg 3x/wk x 22 wks

• Duration is 24 wks total; longer duration could be considered on a
case-by-case basis especially when there are limited treatment options

• Should not be used with CYP3A4 inducers, i.e., rifampin and efavirenz
• There may be cross resistance between BDQ and CFZ
• Can be taken with food
• Must be given under DOT
• For children who cannot swallow, disperse tablets in water and mix
with beverage or soft food or crush the tablet and mix with soft food

CFZ
Oral
Bactericidal

Children:
Limited data, but doses of
2-5 mg/kg/day have been
given
Adults:
100 mg

CM
Intramuscular/
Intravenous
Bactericidal

Children:
15–20 mg/kg
Adults:
15 mg/kg
[1,000 mg]

Pink or red discoloration of skin
and body fluids discoloration;
gastrointestinal intolerance;
hepatotoxicity; photosensitivity;
rash, pruritus, dry skin,
ichthyosis; retinopathy; severe
abdominal symptoms, bowel
obstruction, gastrointestinal
bleeding

• Monthly clinical evaluation

• Needs an IND from the FDA and coordination with Novartis

• Baseline and monthly EKGs to
assess QT interval

• Skin discoloration is reversible but may take a long time

Auditory, vestibular, and
renal toxicity; eosinophilia,
hypokalemia, hypomagnesemia

• Monthly clinical evaluation
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• Monitor complete blood count,
chemistry including K+, Ca+2,
Mg+2, and LFTs

• Audiometry, renal function,
electrolytes, including
magnesium

• Can prolong the QT interval especially if given with BDQ and other QT
prolonging agents
• Each dose should be taken with food and on DOT
• There may be cross resistance between BDQ and CFZ

• Ultrasound and warm compresses to injection site may reduce pain
and induration
• Patients with decreased renal function may require 15 mg/kg dose to
be given only 2-3 times per week to allow for drug clearance

APPENDIX H: DOSAGES, ADVERSE REACTIONS, AND MONITORING FOR ADDITIONAL MEDICATIONS
USED TO TREAT TUBERCULOSIS (CONTINUED)*
DRUG
ROUTE OF
ADMINISTRATION

DAILY DOSE
[MAX]

MAJOR ADVERSE
REACTIONS

RECOMMENDED
REGULAR MONITORING

COMMENTS

Children:
15–20 mg/kg

Psychosis, seizures, headache,
depression, suicide, other
CNS effects, rash, increased
phenytoin levels

• Monthly clinical evaluation

• Increase gradually, checking serum levels

• Assess and monitor mental
status

• Pyridoxine hydrochloride (vitamin B6) may decrease CNS effects
(use 50 mg for each 250 mg of CS)

Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
abdominal pain, bloating,
hepatotoxicity, hypothyroidism
(especially when administered
with PAS), metallic taste

• Monthly clinical evaluation
• LFTs (if baseline abnormal)

• Antacids/anti-emetics and lying supine for 20 minutes after dose
may help tolerance

• Thyroid function periodically,
especially if also on PAS

• Start with 250 mg daily and increase
as tolerated

Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
abdominal pain, tremulousness,
insomnia, headache,
dizziness, lightheadedness,
photosensitivity, tendonitis,
tendon rupture, possible
hypo- and hyperglycemia
hypersensitivity

• Monthly clinical evaluation

• Our clinical experience shows safety with long-term use

• Monitor blood sugar

• Dose should be adjusted to 3 times per week in renal failure

Myelosuppression, hemolytic
anemia, peripheral and optic
neuropathy, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, LFT elevations, tongue
discoloration

• Monthly clinical evaluation,
BP, screening for optic and
peripheral neuropathy

• Available in an oral suspension 100mg/5ml

• Complete blood count initially
1-2 wks, then monthly,
chemistry, and LFTs

• Risk of serotonin syndrome

Similar to LFX

• Monthly clinical evaluation

• More active than LFX against M. tuberculosis.

• Monitor blood sugar

• Avoid in patients with prolonged QTc interval and those receiving
class Ia or III antiarrhythmic agents

MODE OF ACTION
CS
Oral
Bacteriostatic

Adults:
500–1000 mg, divided doses
[1000 mg]

ETA

Children:
15–20 mg/kg

Oral
Bacteriostatic

Adults:
500–1000 mg, divided doses
[1000 mg]

LFX1

Children:
6 months to under 5 years of
age:
10 mg/kg two times per day

Oral/Intravenous
Bactericidal

5 years and older:
10 mg/kg once per day
Adults:
500–1000 mg
in one dose
LZD
Oral/intravenous
Bacteriostatic2

Children:
Under 12 years of age:
10-15 mg/kg per day, based
on weight
12 years of age and older:
10 mg/kg [600 mg/day]

• Drug-drug interactions with tyramine containing foods (e.g., cured
meats), SSRIs, and MAOIs
• Can cause lactic acidosis

Adults:
600 mg
MFX1
Oral/Intravenous

Children:
10-15 mg/kg

Bactericidal

Adults: 400 mg3
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APPENDIX H: DOSAGES, ADVERSE REACTIONS, AND MONITORING FOR ADDITIONAL MEDICATIONS
USED TO TREAT TUBERCULOSIS (CONTINUED)*
DRUG
ROUTE OF
ADMINISTRATION

DAILY DOSE
[MAX]

MAJOR ADVERSE
REACTIONS

RECOMMENDED
REGULAR MONITORING

COMMENTS

Children: 200-300 mg/kg
total (usually divided 100 mg/
kg given two times per day)

Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
abdominal pain, hypersensitivity,
hepatoxicity, hypothyroidism
(especially when administered
with ETA), decreased digoxin
levels, increased phenytoin
levels, PAS levels decreased by
diphenhydramine

• Monthly clinical evaluation

• Begin gradually and increase dosage as tolerated

• Thyroid function
periodically especially if
also on ETA

• May cause hemolytic anemia in patients with glucose 6-phosphate
dehydrogenase deficiency

Optic and peripheral
neuropathy, myelosuppression,
hepatotoxicity4

• Monthly clinical evaluation

• Pretomanid must be used in combination with BDQ and LZD for treatment
of pulmonary XDR-TB and treatment intolerant or nonresponsive MDR-TB
(BPaL regimen); regimen must be given as specified6

MODE OF ACTION
PAS
Oral
Bacteriostatic

Adults: 4000 mg two times
per day
[12,000 mg]

Pretomanid

Children: Not established

Oral

Adults: 200 mg per day for
26 wks

Bactericidal

• Baseline and monthly
EKGs to assess QT
interval5
• Monitor complete blood
counts, chemistry
including K+, Ca+2, Mg+2,
and LFTs
• Monitor for visual changes
and neuropathy

• Pretomanid is contraindicated in patients for whom BDQ and/or LZD are
contraindicated
• Most of the adverse reactions observed in the BPaL regimen were noted
when pretomanid was given with BDQ and LZD and may be attributed to
those drugs
• Tablets should be taken whole and can be given with food
• Should not be used with CYP3A4 inducers, i.e., rifampin and efavirenz
• Avoid organ anion transport substrates (OAT3)
• Testicular atrophy and male infertility in animal studies

Source: Nahid P, Mase SR, Migliori GB, et al. Treatment of drug-resistant tuberculosis. An Official ATS/CDC/ERS/IDSA Clinical Practice Guideline. Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2019;200(10):e93-e142.
* All toxicities are not listed here. Full prescribing information should be checked in the package insert or pharmacology texts. Use of brand names is for informational purposes only and does not imply
endorsement by the New York City Health Department.
1. Although FQNs are not approved for use in children in most countries, the benefit of treating children with MDR-TB with a FQN may outweigh the risk in many instances. 2. May be bactericidal when
combined with other agents in the treatment of MDR-TB. 3. Higher MFX doses have been used safely when the isolate is resistant to ofloxacin and the minimum inhibitory concentration for LFX or MFX
suggests higher doses may overcome resistance. Higher doses also are used in cases of malabsorption. 4. List of adverse reactions when pretomanid is used combined with LZD and BDQ. 5. When used in
combination with BDQ and LZD, the BDQ package insert recommends EKGs at baseline, and then at 2, 12, 24 wks after starting medications. Some experts recommend monthly EKG monitoring. 6. BPAL
regimen: pretomanid 200 mg orally x 26 wks, BDQ 400 mg orally x 2 wks, then 200 mg 3x/wk for 24 wks, and LZD 1200 mg orally for 26 wks, with dose adjustments after the first month.
Abbreviations Used: AK=amikacin; BDQ=bedaquiline; BTBC=Bureau of Tuberculosis Control; CFZ=clofazimine; CM=capreomycin; CNS=central nervous system; CS=cycloserine; ETA=ethionamide;
FQN=fluoroquinolone; kg=kilograms; LFX=levofloxacin; LZD=linezolid; MAOI=monamine oxidase inhibitors; M. tuberculosis=Mycobacterium tuberculosis; MDR-TB=multidrug-resistant tuberculosis;
MFX=moxifloxacin; mg=milligrams; PAS=para-aminosalicylic acid; PICC=peripherally inserted central catheter; SSRI=selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors; TB=tuberculosis; wk=week; XDR-TB=extensively
drug-resistant tuberculosis
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APPENDIX I: THE USE OF ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS DRUGS AND PREGNANCY,
BREASTFEEDING, TUBERCULOSIS MENINGITIS, AND RENAL AND
HEPATIC FAILURE1
SAFETY IN
BREASTFEEDING

CNS
PENETRATION3

DOSAGE
IN RENAL
INSUFFICIENCY4

DOSAGE IN
HEPATIC
INSUFFICIENCY

DRUG

SAFETY IN
PREGNANCY2

Isoniazid

Has been used
safely3

Safe

Good (20-100%)

No change5

No change, but
use with caution

Rifampin

Has been used safely
(isolated reports of
malformations)

Safe

Fair (inflamed
meninges)
(10-20%)

No change

No change, but
use with caution

Rifapentine

Safety not
established

No data

Not established

Not established;
Use with caution

No change, but
use with caution

Rifabutin

Use with caution
(limited data on safety)

No data

Good (30-70%)

No change

No change, but
use with caution

Pyrazinamide

Recommended by
WHO (not FDA)

Moderately safe

Good (75-100%);
Use with caution

Decrease dosage;
Increase interval;
Use with caution

No change, but
use with caution

Ethambutol

Has been used safely

Safe

Inflamed meninges
only (20-30%)

Decrease dosage;
Increase interval4

No change

Aminoglycosides
(streptomycin,
kanamycin,
amikacin)

Avoid6 (associated
with ototoxicity in fetus)

Safe

Poor7 (10-20%)

Decrease dosage;
Increase interval4,8

No change

Capreomycin

Avoid6 (limited
data on safety)

No data

Poor (10-20%)

Decrease dosage;
Increase interval4,8

No change

Levofloxacin

Use if benefit
outweighs risk

Moderately safe

Good (70-80%)

Increase interval

No change, but
use with caution

Moxifloxacin

Use if benefit
outweighs risk

Moderately safe

Good (70-80%)

No change, but
use with caution

No change, but use
with caution, especially with severe
hepatic insufficiency

Cycloserine

Use with caution
(limited data on safety)

Moderately safe

Good (50-100%)

Decrease dosage;
Increase interval4,5

No change

Ethionamide

Do not use (premature
labor, congenital
malformation)

No data

Good (100%)

No change, but
use with caution

No change, but
use with caution
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APPENDIX I: THE USE OF ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS DRUGS AND PREGNANCY,
BREASTFEEDING, TUBERCULOSIS MENINGITIS, AND RENAL AND
HEPATIC FAILURE (CONTINUED)1
DRUG

SAFETY IN
PREGNANCY2

SAFETY IN
BREASTFEEDING

CNS
PENETRATION3

DOSAGE
IN RENAL
INSUFFICIENCY4

DOSAGE IN
HEPATIC
INSUFFICIENCY

Paraaminosalicylic
acid

Has been used safely

Moderately safe

Inflamed
meninges only

No change, but
use with caution

No change, but
use with caution

Linezolid

Use only if the
potential benefit
justifies the risk

Limited data

Good (30-70%)

No change, but
use with caution4

No change, but use
with caution

Bedaquiline

Use only if the
potential benefit
justifies the risk

Limited data; if
needed, monitor
infants for signs
of BDQ toxicity

Limited data

No change, but
use with caution

No change, but use
with caution

Clofazimine

Use only if the
potential benefit
justifies the risk

Should not be
used unless
clearly indicated

Limited data

Limited data

Limited data

Pretomanid9

No data

No data

No data

No data

No data

1. This table presents a consensus of published data and recommendations.
2. As with all medications given during pregnancy, anti-TB medications should be used with extreme caution. The risk of TB to the fetus far outweighs
the risk of most medications. Data are limited on the safety of anti-TB medications during pregnancy.
3. Steroid treatment appears to improve outcome in TB meningitis, particularly in patients with altered mental status.
4. If possible, monitor serum drug levels of patients with renal insufficiency.
5. Supplement with pyridoxine hydrochloride (vitamin B6), 25 mg per day for INH, 50 mg per day for each 250 mg per day of cycloserine.
6. If an injectable medication must be used during pregnancy, streptomycin is the preferred agent if the organism is susceptible.
7. Has been used intrathecally: efficacy not documented.
8. If possible, avoid injectable agents in patients with reversible renal damage.
9. Pretomanid is used as part of a regimen that includes linezolid and bedaquiline.
Abbreviations Used: CNS=central nervous system; FDA=Food and Drug Administration; mg=milligrams; TB=tuberculosis; WHO=World Health
Organization
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APPENDIX J: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PATIENTS TO ASSIST WITH TAKING
TUBERCULOSIS MEDICATIONS
DRUG

RECOMMENDATION

• Avoid alcohol and acetaminophen-containing medications
• Take 1 hour before or 2 hours after meals
• May take with small snack if needed
Isoniazid

• Take 1 hour before or 2 hours after antacids
• Supplement Vitamin B6 as needed (25-50 mg)
• Avoid food and drinks that contain tyramine including hard cheeses, smoked or
cured meats, and soy products
• Avoid alcohol

Rifampin

• Take 1 hour before or 2 hours after meal
• May take with small snack if needed
• Take 1 hour before antacids

Ethambutol

• May be taken with food

Moxifloxacin and Levofloxacin

• Take 2 hours before or after aluminum-, magnesium-, or calcium-containing
antacids; iron; vitamins; sucralfate; milk-containing products; and food
supplements

Pyrazinamide

• May be taken with food

Ethionamide

• Avoid alcohol

Amikacin

• Increase fluid intake, if allowed

Streptomycin

• Increase fluid intake, if allowed

Capreomycin

• Take with or after meals

• May affect the taste of food

• May need to increase intake of foods high in potassium, if instructed
• Increase fluid intake, if allowed
• Take with or immediately following meals

Para-aminosalicylic acid

• Increase fluid intake
• Take with yogurt, applesauce, or acidic foods

Cycloserine

• Avoid alcohol

• Supplement vitamin B6 as directed

• May be taken with food
Linezolid

• Avoid food and drinks that contain tyramine including hard cheeses, smoked or
cured meats, and soy products
• Do not use with pseudoephedrine, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, and
other antidepressants

Adapted from: Heartland National TB Center. Tuberculosis Medication Drug and Food Interactions. Retrieved from www.heartlandntbc.org/assets/
products/tuberculosis_medication_drug_and_food_interactions.pdf.
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APPENDIX K: PROCEDURES FOR THERAPEUTIC DRUG MONITORING
Therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM) should be done when there is a clear indication for it. Routine monitoring
of antituberculosis drug levels is not recommended in clinical practice. The significance of low serum
levels of antituberculosis drugs in relation to clinical response has not been demonstrated. Studies have
shown that as many as 60% of tuberculosis (TB) patients had low serum levels of isoniazid or rifampin.
However, the clinical response to TB therapy did not differ in those with low drug levels when compared to
those with normal levels.
Nonetheless, some patients will fail to respond to antituberculosis treatment despite documented
adherence to the medications and absence of drug resistance. Some of these patients may have
malabsorption syndromes that prevent them from achieving therapeutic levels of these drugs. Diseases
such as human immunodeficiency virus (HIIV) infection, cystic fibrosis, diabetes, and sprue have been
implicated in malabsorption of antituberculosis drugs.
A select number of patients with drug susceptible TB will therefore require drug level testing at some point
during their treatment for tuberculosis. Patients with drug-resistant TB are more likely to require drug level
testing.
In order to optimize the treatment of patients with TB while maintaining the highest levels of sound medical
practice, the Bureau of Tuberculosis Control (BTBC) recommends that TDM be used in the following
circumstances:
• Lack of clinical response (i.e., culture conversion) while on appropriate drugs and doses, on
directly observed therapy (DOT) for at least two months and in the absence of drug resistance
• Lack of clinical response from second-line drugs with a narrow therapeutic window, such as
cycloserine, when alternative drugs are limited, and when plans are in place to increase the dose
of the drug should levels be low
• Patients with few effective drugs in their regimen, in order to optimize the effect of available drugs
• Lack of clinical response (i.e., lack of culture conversion at two months) in a patient with known or
suspected malabsorption syndrome
• Patients with renal insufficiency and who have multidrug-resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB) or are on
certain drugs such as ethambutol
• Patients who relapse with active TB despite appropriate therapy
If drugs levels are low and doses are increased, clinical monitoring should be used to judge the response;
repeat TDM should only be done when there is no clinical response after a reasonable amount of time.
Patients with pansensitive, cavitary, or otherwise very extensive disease tend to have a delayed clinical
response to treatment even when adherence is documented (under DOT). In most cases these patients will
respond if given enough time, usually in the third month of therapy. All patients with a delayed response
(i.e., lack of culture conversion at two months) should be treated for nine months instead of six months.
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In order to obtain accurate TDM results, BTBC staff must adhere strictly to the guidelines on specimen
procurement and handling. Failure to do so will lead to inaccurate results, which may ultimately harm the
patient. The following sections delineate procedures for obtaining and handling specimens for TDM.

PHYSICIANS
1. Request New York State (NYS) Clinical Laboratory Evaluation Program (CLEP) pre-approval for TDM
through the Office of Medical Affairs, who will fax the NYS non-permitted lab test request to NYS
CLEP. Approval is usually received within 1-2 days of submission of the request at the BTBC and the
Bureau of Public Health Lab (PHL).
2. Schedule blood drawing on Monday or Tuesday to ensure delivery of the specimen to the Advanced
Diagnostic Laboratories National Jewish Health (ADx-NJH) by Thursday. Since the serum must be
frozen immediately after centrifugation, arrange immediate delivery of the serum on dry ice to the
PHL if a freezer is unavailable at the chest center.
3. Order blood drawing for approximately 2 hours after an observed dose of antituberculosis
medications for most medications. When testing levels for linezolid, blood should be drawn just
before ingestion of the scheduled dose to obtain the trough level. After the observed ingested dose,
blood should be drawn again in 2 hours to obtain the peak level. Additional information on the
number of hours after administration of the drug/s dose to collect peak concentration is available
on the ADx-NJH Pharmacokinetics Laboratory Requisition (https://www.nationaljewish.org/NJH/
media/ADX/Requisitions/ADx700-Pharmacokinetics_Req_10-2018.pdf).
4. For most drug assays, continue all other antituberculosis medication as usually given. For
streptomycin, inquire if patient is taking ampicillin and record this on ADX-NJH Pharmacokinetic
Laboratory requisition.

PHLEBOTOMISTS
1. Communicate with PHL at (212) 447-6745 to inform them about the scheduled blood draw for TDM
at the clinic and to arrange dry ice for specimen delivery back to the PHL.
2. Complete ADX-NJH pharmacokinetic laboratory requisition and PHL requisition to accompany the
serum sample to the PHL.
3. Draw blood 2 hours or as applicable after an observed dose of anti-tuberculosis medication(s). Use
two 5mL serum separator tubes (SST) or Northwell Lab gold top tubes to draw 5 mL of blood in each
tube for one drug assay. Allow blood to clot for 30 minutes before centrifuging specimen to separate
serum from cells. Label the cryovial to be used for aliquoting serum with the patient’s name, DOB,
the date and time of the blood draw, and the name of the drug(s) to be assayed.
4. Centrifuge blood tubes and aliquot serum from each 5mL tube into a separate 2 mL labeled
cryovial. ADx-NJH requires at least 2mL of serum per test. Allow room for expansion of the serum
inside the tube.
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5. Freeze serum in the cryovial immediately and contact PHL to have the frozen serum picked up and
transported to them on dry ice.

BUREAU OF PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY
1. At PHL, the sample will be frozen overnight at −70° C; the next day it will be packed in dry ice and
labeled as specified in full compliance with the shipper and guidelines on handling of dry ice and
potentially infectious materials. The ADx-NJH Pharmacokinetic Laboratory requisition sent with the
specimen will be included in the shipping package.
2. PHL staff will call the shipper to pick up and deliver the samples.

ADVANCED DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORIES NATIONAL JEWISH HEALTH
1. TDM reports will be delivered from ADx-NJH to the BTBC Office of Medical Affairs. Assays may require
up to seven business days for completion.
2. ADx-NJH will bill the BTBC and the bill will go directly to Internal Accounting.
3. The Office of Medical Affairs will notify the staff taking care of the patient of the results. The results
will be attached in the surveillance system and the electronic medical record.
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APPENDIX L: INITIAL PATIENT INTERVIEW TOPICS
1. Educate the patient about tuberculosis (TB), debunking any misconceptions about the disease.
The case manager should determine the most appropriate educational intervention and provide
appropriate literature. The educational content should include information about:
• TB transmission and pathogenesis
• Preventing TB
• Distinguishing infection from disease
• How drug resistance develops
• Length of treatment needed for sensitive vs. drug-resistant TB (DR-TB)
• Standard TB medications, including names, dosages, actions, and side effects
• Directly observed therapy (DOT) program and free New York City (NYC) Health Department
services for TB
2. Establish long-term plans for treatment (including DOT).
3. Determine whether the patient will stay in NYC during TB treatment.
4. Inquire about contacts and emphasize to the patient why it is important that contacts be identified
and evaluated as soon as possible.
5. Establish a trusting relationship, as this determines how well the patient views the role of the case
manager and the healthcare establishment.
6. Obtain and document locating information and agree with the patient on a mode of communication
(e.g., cell phone, home/work number, significant other). Identify who will always know where to find
the patient.
7. Educate family and identified contacts about TB and the importance of getting evaluated.
8. Assess social needs such as access to social services to resolve issues with child care, housing,
employment, substance abuse, and (if appropriate) legal or immigration issues (tell the patient that
all services are provided irrespective of immigration status) and refer patient to social worker.
9. If the patient is diagnosed with TB while in a hospital, plans for follow-up care upon discharge must
be initiated at the onset of hospitalization and not on the day before discharge. These plans must
address issues that will ensure adherence with the treatment regimen.
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APPENDIX M: DIRECTLY OBSERVED THERAPY AGREEMENT FORM
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APPENDIX M: DIRECTLY OBSERVED THERAPY AGREEMENT FORM
(CONTINUED)
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APPENDIX N: HOME ISOLATION AGREEMENT
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APPENDIX O: INSTRUCTIONS FOR PATIENTS WITH POTENTIALLY
INFECTIOUS TB
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APPENDIX P: INFORMATION FOR PERSONS WHO LIVE WITH PATIENTS
WITH TB
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APPENDIX Q: NEW YORK CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT UNIVERSAL
REPORTING FORM
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APPENDIX Q: NEW YORK CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT UNIVERSAL
REPORTING FORM (CONTINUED)
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APPENDIX Q: NEW YORK CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT UNIVERSAL
REPORTING FORM (CONTINUED)
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APPENDIX Q: NEW YORK CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT UNIVERSAL
REPORTING FORM (CONTINUED)
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APPENDIX R: REPORT OF PATIENT SERVICES FORM
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APPENDIX S: HOSPITAL DISCHARGE APPROVAL FORM
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APPENDIX S: HOSPITAL DISCHARGE APPROVAL FORM (CONTINUED)
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